Home Security w/
Home Security Home Automation

Feature

$2999

$3999

$24.99 w/PRTC 3 Plan

$34.99 w/PRTC 3 Plan

Images-Alarm

Description
Capture and upload up to a total of 5 motion-activated images per alarm
event, across all image-capturing devices, including the image sensor.

Remote
Arming/Disarming

Arm/disarm system, remotely via web or mobile apps.

Sensor Activity
Monitoring

See when speciﬁc door and window sensors open and close, and
when motion sensors detect activity, even when the system is not armed.

User Code
Management

Add/delete/edit user codes remotely, and track which users arm/disarm
the system at what times. For systems with multiple partitions, choose
which partition(s) each user code can access.

Wireless
Two-Way Voice

Central station with 2-way voice.

6 Hour
Supervision

Monitor panel connectivity with signal supervision between the control
panel and Alarm.com to know when a panel is not responding.
Checks the signal once every 6 hours.

Audio Integration

Use the mobile app to control music and audio from
the Legrand On-Q Digital Audio System.

Garage Door
Control

Remotely manage and control garage doors as well as view
garage door status, receive garage door alerts and
automatically close when the system is armed.

Images-Plus
(40 by default)
Irrigation Control

Includes images - Alarm plan functionality, plus image capture for
non-alarm events (such as disarm or Daily View images) and for the
on-demand Peek-In feature. Plan includes 40 uploads/mo.
Alarm-triggered uploads count toward this limit, but are not subject to it.
Remotely monitor and control Rain Bird or Rachio
irrigation systems from the mobile app.

LiftMaster
Integration

Integration with any supported LiftMaster product, including MyQ
Internet Gateway and MyQ Garage. Note: To control LiftMaster
garage door openers, garage doors and LiftMaster integration
add-on must be added to the account.

Lights

Control lights and appliances remotely. Create custom rules to
automatically turn lights and appliances on/off based on a schedule,
when a speciﬁc sensor is triggered or when a speciﬁc system
even occurs, such as arming/disarming.

Locks

Control door locks remotely, view lock status, create lock rules and
receive notiﬁcations when a lock is accessed by a speciﬁc user.

Lutron Integration

Integration with any supported Lutron product. Note: To control Lutron lights,
both the lights and Lutron integration add-ons must be added to the account.

Severe Weather
Updates

Receive alerts from the National Weather Service (tornado, tsunami or ﬁre)
directly on the security panel screen. Available with the United States & Canada.

Thermostats

Remotely control thermostat(s) via web or mobile apps. Create custom
schedules to set temperature based on time of day.

Unexpected
Activity Alerts

Based on learned activity patterns, receive notiﬁcations
whenever unexpected activity occurs.

Water Management

Monitor and prevent water damage. Remotely check the status of
water sensors and sump pumps, open and close valves and
receive alerts when water is detected.

Weather to the Panel

Receive current weather and multi-day weather forecast displayed on
compatible security panel screens and keypads.

Pro Video with
Analytics

Up to 4 cameras with 3,000 clips of storage and 3,000 clips/month
bandwidth. Includes Video Analytics, which can detect people,
vehicles, and animals and send you video alerts that matter.

*Available to residential customers only. Not compatible with all security systems.
PRTC Security packages require a 3 year monitoring contract. Remote access requires
High Speed Internet or a web enabled phone service for operation. Early termination
fee of $399 applies. Tax & fees are not included. Other restrictions may apply.

843-538-2020 I prtc.us/residential-security

